ARTICLE XXVIII:5 NEGOTIATIONS

Schedule I - Commonwealth of Australia

Addendum

The following communication, dated 29 March 1985, has been received from the Permanent Mission of Australia.

The Delegations of The Commonwealth of Australia and Sweden have concluded their negotiations under Article XXVIII for the modification of concessions provided for in Schedule 1 as annexed to the Protocol Supplementary to the Geneva (1979) Protocol as set out in the report attached.

Signed for the Delegation of the Commonwealth of Australia

Signed for the Delegation of Sweden
Results of Negotiations with Sweden under Article XXVIII for the modification of concessions in the Schedule of Australia as annexed to the Protocol Supplementary to the Geneva (1979) Protocol.

Changes in Schedule 1 - Commonwealth of Australia

D. New Concession on item not in existing schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tariff Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bound Rate of Duty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ex 73.05</td>
<td>Iron or steel powders; sponge iron or steel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>iron or steel powders except sponge iron powders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

E. Modification changing description of concession

Existing concession

84.15.900 Refrigerators and refrigerating equipment other than evaporators, condensers and air conditioning equipment and other than electrical refrigerators, electrical freezers (and combinations thereof) of a kind commonly used for domestic purposes.

The existing concession is to be modified to read as follows:

Ex 84.15 Refrigerators and refrigerating equipment (whether electrical or other)

- except:-domestic refrigerators and freezers (and combinations thereof)
- airconditioning equipment
- condensers
- evaporators 25%

F. Extension of initial negotiating rights to Sweden

Sweden is to be accorded initial negotiator status on the concession indicated by tariff item number ex 90.17.900 which is in Schedule 1 to the Protocol Supplementary to the Geneva (1979) Protocol which is expressed therein in the following terms:

- other medical, dental surgical...etc. instruments and appliances (excluding operating hand pieces for dental apparatus).